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What is acidosis? When bodily fluids contain too much acid, it is known as acidosis. Acidosis occurs when the kidneys and lungs cannot keep the body's pH in balance. Many of the body's processes produce acid. Lungs and kidneys can usually compensate for slight pH imbalances, but problems with these organs can lead to the
accumulation of excess acid in the body. The acidity of the blood is measured by determining its pH. A lower pH means your blood is more acidic, while a higher pH means your blood is more basic. The pH of your blood should be around 7.4. According to the American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC), acidosis is characterized
by a pH of 7.35 or less. Alkalosis is characterized by a pH level of 7.45 or higher. Although apparently slight, these numerical differences can be severe. Acidosis can lead to numerous health problems and can also be life-threatening. There are two types of acidosis, each with various causes. The type of acidosis is classified as
respiratory acidosis or metabolic acidosis, depending on the root cause of acidosis. Respiratory acidosisA respiratory acidosis occurs when too much CO2 accumulates in the body. Normally, the lungs remove CO2 while you breathe. However, sometimes your body can't get rid of enough CO2. This can happen due to:Metabolic acidosisA
acidosetabolic begins in the kidneys instead of the lungs. It occurs when they can not eliminate enough acid or when they get rid of too much base. There are three main forms of metabolic acidosis: diabetic acidosis occurs in people with poorly controlled diabetes. If your body lacks enough insulin, ketones accumulate in your body and
acidify your blood. Hyperchloremic acidosis results from a loss of baking soda. This base helps keep blood neutral. Both diarrhea and vomiting can cause this type of acidosis. Lactic acidosis occurs when there is too much lactic acid in your body. Causes may include chronic alcohol use, heart failure, cancer, seizures, liver failure,
prolonged lack of oxygen, and low blood sugar. Prolonged exercise can also lead to the accumulation of lactic acid. Renal tubular acidosis occurs when the kidneys are unable to expel acids in the urine. This causes the blood to become acidic. Acid-base balance »Both respiratory and metabolic acidosis share many symptoms. However,
the symptoms of acidosis vary depending on its cause. Respiratory acidosisSome common symptoms of respiratory acidosis include the following:Metabolic acidosisSome common symptoms of metabolic acidosis include the following: rapid and superficial respiration effusiveheadachesleepinesslack of appetiteiaundiceundiceundict of
heart rate that has a fruity smell, it is a sign of diabetic acidosis (ketoacidosis)If you think you have acidosis, go to your doctor immediately. Early diagnosis can make a big difference in your recovery. Doctors diagnose acidosis with a series of blood tests. An arterial gas looks at the levels of and carbon dioxide in the blood. It also reveals
your blood pH. A basic metabolic panel controls the renal functioning and balance of pH. It also measures levels of calcium, protein, blood sugar and electrolytes. If these tests are taken together, they can identify different types of acidosis. If you are diagnosed with respiratory acidosis, your doctor wants to check the state of your lungs.
This may result in a chest X-ray or lung function test. If metabolic acidosis is suspected, it is necessary to provide a urine sample. Doctors will check the pH to see if you are properly eliminating acids and bases. Further tests may be needed to determine the cause of acidosis. Doctors usually need to know what is causing your acidosis to
determine how to treat it. However, some treatments can be used for any type of acidosis. For example, your doctor can give you baking soda (baking soda) to increase your blood pH. This can be done by mouth or in an endovenous drip (IV). Treatment for other types of acidosis may result in the treatment of their cause. Respiratory
acidosisTreated for this condition are usually designed to help the lungs. For example, you may receive medication to expand your airways. Oxygen or a continuous positive airway pressure device (CPAP) could also be administered. The CPAP device can help you breathe if you have a clogged air way or muscle weakness. Metabolic
acidosisSe specific types of metabolic acidosis each have their own treatments. People with hyperchloremic acidosis can be given oral sodium bicarbonate. Renal failure acidosis can be treated with sodium citrate. Diabetics with ketoacidosis receive IV fluids and insulin to balance their pH. Treatment with lactic acidosis may include
supplements of bicarbonate, IV liquids, oxygen or antibiotics, depending on the cause. Without timely treatment, acidosis can lead to the following health complications:chronic kidney problems However, there are a few things you can do to reduce the risk. Respiratory acidosisYou can perform the following operations to reduce the risk of
respiratory acidosis:Take sedatives as prescribed and never mix them with alcohol. Stop smoking. Smoking can damage the lungs and make breathing less effective. Maintain a healthy weight. Obesity can make it harder for you to breathe. Metabolic acidosisYou can perform the following operations to reduce the risk of metabolic
acidosis:Stay hydrated. Drink plenty of water and other fluids. Keep control of diabetes. If you handle blood sugar levels well, you can avoid ketoacidosis. to drink alcohol. Chronic drinking can increase the accumulation of lactic acid. The best smoking cessation apps of the year »Some people fully recover from acidosis. Other people have
problems with organ function, respiratory failure and kidney failure. Severe acidosis can cause shock or even death. How well you recover from acidosis depends on its cause. Cause. proper treatment also strongly influences recovery. Level 3 (LVLT) slumped 17% after the telco cut its cash flow guidance for the next two years.
Broomfield, Colo., said growth in customer use of services failed to keep pace with network upgrade fees. While we continued to grow Core Communications Services revenues and met with our guidance measures in the third quarter, the company struggled to provide orders for its services, said CEO James Q. Crowe. The scale of the
problem was greater than we had previously diagnosed and we did not increase provisioning capacity as we expected. As a result, Level 3 cut 2007 guidance for consolidated adjusted earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization guidance to a range of $813 million to $833 million, from previous guidance of $860 million to
$920 million. For 2008, Level 3 reduced its adjusted EBITDA expecation to a range of $950 million to $1.1 billion, from $1.15 billion to $1.3 billion. We are disappointed with our performance, especially given the strength of the current market, Crowe continued. We believe we have identified the underlying causes of our provisioning
constraints and have begun to make further changes. We are focused on fixing this issue as quickly as possible. The news comes just a week after the company announced the departure of its chief financial officer, Sunit Patel, and completed the acquisition of some AT&amp;T (T) - Get Report assets that were divested following the
merger between AT&amp;T and BellSouth. Level 3, which provides wholesale data transportation to large telcos and cable companies like Alltel (AT) - Get Report and Comcast (CMCSA) - Get Report, saw its shares fall 76 cents to $3.56 after previously hitting a 52-week low at $3.46. Understanding aquarium water pH levels is important,
not only to get an idea of what it is, but also to compare later with tank water to judge how things work in the tank. A simple aquarium water test kit will provide a reasonably accurate reading of the pH. The pH scale ranges from 0 to 14, and to monitor aquarium water, it is necessary to work in increments of tenths. Advertising A pH value
of 7 is the midpoint, which means that the water is neutral. As pH values drop from this midpoint, the water is increasingly acidic; as the value rises from the center point, the water is increasingly alcaline. A change of an integer (i.e. from 7.5 to 6.5) actually represents a 100-fold change in acidity or alkality. Many fish who come from South
America prefer softer, sourer water, while East African fish do better in hard water and alcaline. These are just two examples. Unless you intend to raise a very particular species on water chemistry, you will find that the stability of pH in an aquarium is much more important than the exact value. Large and rapid changes in pH are often
fatal for fish. Any Any more than 0.2 in a 24-hour period will cause physical stress for most fish. There are products on the market that can alter the pH up or down. However, changing the pH that quickly can cause the same problems you're trying to avoid, and chemicals only provide a temporary solution. Once you use them, it can be
difficult to keep the correct pH without them. You should also store a water supply with altered pH for regular and emergency water changes. Most fish will do well in a wide range of values starting at 6.5 and rising to 8.0. Some species will do better at even higher or lower values than these, but for all practical purposes, it is better to allow
the pH to settle at a value and simply leave it there. As a natural part of biological processes in an aquatic environment, pH in the tank will become more and more acidic over time. The change, however, is very gradual and therefore does not pose a real threat to fish. In the end, the pH would drop low enough to cause problems, but
partial water changes that you will make as part of regular tank maintenance prevented this from happening. Learn about the differences between hard and soft aquarium water in the next section. To learn more about freshwater aquariums, see:
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